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Dear Parents and Carers, 

Just a reminder that our Consultation Meetings take place on: 

 Wednesday 25th  March 4.30pm– 7.00pm  

 Thursday 26th March 3.30pm—6.00pm. 

Parents and carers should all have their appointments. If you do not have an appointment, 

please contact the school office to arrange a consultation time to talk to the class teacher 

about your child’s progress. 

Once again we have collected a large amount of lost property. This will be laid out  in the 

corridor as you come in to school. Please take a few moments to check if any of your child’s 

belongings are there. 

 

Red Nose Day 

We certainly made some money from doing something funny. This year we collected 1p,2p 

and 5p coins to fill our giant funny faces. A photo booth was set up and children could make 

a  funny face and have their photograph taken. All good fun for a good cause. The serious 

message of supporting others was not lost on the children and we raised £218.52 in dona-

tions and a further £180 selling Red Noses. Well done Craigroyston Primary and thank you 

for your generosity. 

 

Freezy Weezy Club 

This was the “nickname “ we gave to our club for parents and carers who had children in af-

ternoon nursery or P3-P7 and had a bit of a cold wait before they finished school and nurse-

ry. It was a pilot to see if this was something we could develop for next year. I am pleased 

to say that was had a number of parents and carers who came .  We plan to develop this 

idea for next year, so if you have any feedback about it please let us know. 

 A big thank you to Cat who volunteered to run this for us. 

As the name suggests the club runs for the winter months. The Freezy Weezy Club will 

close, for this year, on Thursday 26th March. 
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House Winners 

Congratulations go to last term’s House winners Inchkeith.   

Captain Jordan Taylor and Vice Captain  Capri Lee were  

delighted by their team’s  success. They chose a DVD and refreshments 

for their House Celebration.  

Free Fruit in Schools 

One of the savings proposals for the 2015/16 financial year, approved 

by the Council on 12 February 2015, was to stop the provision of free 

fresh fruit to schools.  Fresh fruit is already an option for dessert on the menu for a 

primary school meal.   

As the eligibility for a nutritionally-balanced free school meal was extended from 

January 2015 to cover all P1 to P3 pupils there is an opportunity for these pupils to 

have access to free fresh fruit through their free school meal (obviously if they 

choose to take one) rather than through the current method.    

From 21st April, there will be no free fruit  choice for children at snack time.  

School holidays 

The nursery and the primary close at their usual afternoon times on Thursday 2nd 

April 2015. 

Nursery and school resume at their usual times  on Tuesday 21st April 2015. 

 

Resonate Concert 

On Sunday 22nd March, seven of our children performed at the Queen’s Hall. Becca 

Gilchrist, Patryk Sawicki, Dorina Na’csa, Lucy Dowdeswell, Olivia  Jaworska,,Courtney 

Conville and Abbie Gibson  all took part in the concert ,playing along with the Edin-

burgh Schools’ Jazz Band. It was a big occasion and the children rose to 

the challenge playing a tune from the film Polar Express  Well done to the 

band and a huge thank you to Mr Hallam for all his hard work. 


